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The Simpson County Board of Education met in regular session on Tuesday, January 22, 2013, with all
members present. The following business was transacted.
1.

Mr. Flynn made welcome announcements including: A ribbon cutting was held for LOPC’s new
“Essential Living Lab” which was a project of the 2012 Leadership F-S class. Principals Crystal
Bayles and Tim Schlosser each presented programs at the Barren River Area P-16 Council meeting
about community partnerships. We had four winners at the FSMS academic team’s regional
competition: Bailey Buckner -2nd place in Language Arts, Tyler Eaton – 3rd place in Math, Taegan
Strain – 6th place in Arts & Humanities and Christina Tomas – 6th place in Social Studies. The LES
academic team will hold a quick recall match with adult community members at 5:30 p.m. this
Thursday night at the Gallery on the Square. FSHS basketball homecoming will be this Friday night.
The FSHS cheerleaders will hold a chili supper from 5-7 p.m. in the cafeteria. There will be a
KHEAA financial aid specialist at the high school on January 28th from 9am-5pm who can meet
families and help them through the FAFSA process. Contact Kendrick Adams for an appointment. In
observation of board recognition month, Supt. Flynn presented board members with certificates from
KSBA, and presented newly elected board members a framed oath of office document.

2.

Chairperson David Webster called the meeting to order and the agenda was approved.

3.

April McNaughton, LES Principal introduced the 5th grade chorus students who sang two songs in
recognition of Dr. Martin Luther King.

4.

Kasey Kenyon, SSAC representative, discussed topics important to FSHS students including reading
prep for ACT during Academic Time, club funding, more interesting morning announcements,
hallway traffic, parking lot traffic flow, and cafeteria ideas. The SSAC have been invited back to the
KSBA annual conference this year which will be held next month in Louisville. Ms. Kenyon also
discussed a special report on WBKO that she (along with students from Bowling Green, Warren
County and Allen County schools) participated in. The report is on how social media influences teens.
The report will air on WBKO February 18th at 6pm.

5.

There were no visitors’ comments.

6.

Superintendent and Staff Reports included: monthly ADA/dropout report, staff attendance report,
ODT student trips, ODT administrative travel, daycare financial report, food service financial report,
monthly vendor report, monthly investment report, monthly reconciliation, fixed asset report, monthly
VISA charges, review draft budget, review school report cards, and review of Nutritional & Physical
Activity report card

7.

The following personnel report was submitted. Employment was reported for 1 certified guest
teacher, 1 Special Ed. Instructional Para educator at SES and 1 2-hour custodian at FES. There were
also 2 resignations.

8.

The following consent items were approved:
 Approve minutes of previous meetings
 Approve monthly financial report
 Approve payment of bills, salaries and regular accounts
 Approve fund raising form – FES Kindergarten – Donation to Boys & Girls Club
 Approve fund raising form – FSMS – Relay for Life T-Shirt Sales
 Approve fund raising form – FSHS - FFA
 Approve FSEEF grant application – LES - Robotics
 Approve FSEEF grant application – FSHS – Physical Education Equipment
 Approve FFA grant application, pending review by Principal Schlosser and Superintendent Flynn
 Approve resolution of School Board Commitment to Student Achievement

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Approved District Report Card
Per policy 01.821, approved ODT for BOE to attend KSBA annual conference
Per policy 01.821, approved ODT for two board members to attend NSBA Conference
Approved training credit hour certification for locally approved hours
Approved school safety recommendations
The Board formally adjourned.
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